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NEWS OF THE DAY
Sunrise, 5:23; sunset, 5:41.
Chief Healey sued for $100 by re-

ceivers of Hyde Park bank. Say be
did not pay promissory note.

Ray Flannery, 6 n. tall, iden-

tified by two women as man who
held up M. J. Stroup's grocery store,
6961 E. End av.

Det Sert a N. Garry, Town Hall

station, fined two days' pay. Drank
5 beers, then slept 2 days in Turkish

Order barring visitors, County hos-

pital, account smallpox, will be lifted
for few hours Sunday.

Coroner's jury ordered discharge
of Antonio Palumbo. Wife died, 2500

Lowe av., Jan. 6, arsenic poisoning.
Anto of F. J. Graham of Graham &

Sons, bankets, 659 W. Madison, stol-

en for fourth time in 6 months.
Dr. Adolph W. Lakemeyer, 1627

Humboldt blvd., sued for $20,000 by
Mrs. Martha Heisenberger. Suit grew
out of operation doctor performed.

Louis Travel, 1440 N. Artesian av.,

found can of powder placed in base-

ment where sparks from fire would
be likely to ignite it

Eight-stor- y hotel being built in

Aurora.
John C. Roth resigned as manager

Great Northern hotel. Succeeded by
Richard Townsend, Paducah, Ky.

King John and band of 50 Walla-chia- n

gypsies reached Chicago in spe-

cial car.
Michael and Anna Thoesen, broth-

er and sister, married Anna and Jos.
Peterman, sister and brother, Gary,
Ind.

Mrs. Anna Sanders, employe of
Vendome hotel, 310 S. Halsted, took
poison. John Kagel, 921 W. Van Bu-re- n,

with whom she is said to have
been living, arrested.

Lorimer trial put off till Monday.
Judge Dever ill. Jury not yet com- -

III. Central road has completed 125-be- d

hospital at Jackson park for use
t sick and injured employes.
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CONCERNING CHICAGO
Names of Det Serg'ts Wm. Egan

and Wm. Crot mentioned in suit for
divorce filed by F. C. Pacius, 1033 E.
63d. Says detectives spent evenings
with wife and sister in wine rooms
and ended sessions in his flat

1,391,195 men subject to military
duty live in Illinois.

Morris Ginsberg, 1333 W. 14th, ar-

rested for beating wife, swallowed
two nickles and a quarter "to keep
police from getting it," he said. Will
probably operate on him.

Geo. Turner and Geo. Van Brandt,
neither 21, plead guilty to holding up
yellow taxis. Given indeterminate
sentences.

Girl billed "Mysterious Exposition
Model," poses at Panama-Pacifi- c

Medal Winners' Exposition, Coliseum,
wearing nothing but veneer of talcum
powder;

John M, Harlan opened his cam-

paign for delegate at large to Repub-
lican national convention with mass
meeting at Garrick theater.

Sam'l Oleno, Townsend and Oak,
shot in abdomen; Paul Toreno, 1111
Milton av., finger shot off. Believed
victims of "Black Hand."

Since new plan of summonsing
boys to appear in court instead of ar-

resting them on trivial offenses, not
one of the 150 summonsed has failed
to ajjpear in court at time set

Believed Wm. Stevenson, propri-
etor cigar and candy store, Milwau-
kee and Robey, missing since Mon-

day, committed suicide.
50 s, quarantined in Foster

hall, U. of C, account of scarlet
fever.

Miss Bessie Pinns, Sullivan sup-

porter, lopped off pay list of county
social service departments by Mrs.
Gertrude Howe Brltton,-no- tempo-
rary superintendent

Mississippi flood sufferers have ap-
pealed to Chicago friends for aid.
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Area of Italy is 110,000 square

miles; the area of California 158,000.


